Abstract-Various studies are applied since 2005 underneath the leadership of Ministry of surroundings and Urbanism of Turkey, so as to look at the standard of air in Turkey, to develop new policies and to develop a property air quality management strategy. For this reason, a national air quality observation network has been developed providing air quality indices. By this network, the standard of the air has been continuously monitored and a crucial system has been created so as to require precautions for preventing a dangerous scenario. The largest handicap within the network is that the information access drawback for fast and statistic information acquisition and process as a result of its proprietary structure. Currently, there's no service offered by this air quality observation system for exchanging info with third party applications. inside the context of this work, an online service has been developed to alter location primarily based querying of the current/past air quality information in Turkey. This net service is provided with up-to date and wide most popular technologies. In different words, AN design is chosen during which applications will simply integrate. within the second section of the study, a net-based application was developed to check the developed web service and this testing application will perform location primarily based acquisition of air-quality information. This makes it doable to simply do operations like screening and examination of the realm within the given time frame that can't be through with the national observation network.
I. INTRODUCTION
The longest amount of hunger of that the human life will continue is typically expressed in weeks. the utmost lengthof dehydration is expressed in days, whereas the length of most asphyxiation is expressed in minutes. the quantity of oxygen within the air may be a primary concern for the continuity of life. the standard of the air plays an importantrole for humans for having the ability to fancy and perform life within the wild (Colls and Tiwarky, 2009).Air quality has verified to have an effect on not solely to the important quality and continuity however conjointly on the person's psychological state, motivation, and skill to perform (Boubel et al, 2013) . pollution artefacts have an effect on the standard of the air supported the impacts like the installation of business facilities within the wrong place, the deterioration of the character and also the light protection measures, improper construction, improper construction, increase of range of motorcars for traffic (Colls and Tiwarky, 2009 ). Impact of air quality to life is extremely crucial and really risky things will occur in dangerous air quality conditions. Nations develop policies aimed toward preventing pollution and reducing air waste emissions. nonetheless, one or additional of the 2010 emission limits for four major air pollutants in varied countries are exceeded. to forestall this, scientists and politicians area unit perpetually getting ready new rules and resolutions, following systems and perform state of affairs analysis. Air pollution is outlined because the accumulation of gases or stuff, particularly fuel residues, that ar free by variedchemical processes in amounts which will injury the lives of living things within the atmosphere. fast urbanization, manufacture, increase within the range of cars, environmental condition, fuels utilized in heating, industrial institutions and therefore the unfold of thermal power plants play animportant role in increasing pollution. The burning of fossil fuels, like oil and coal, causes several pollutants to combine into the air. One metric ton of pollutants ar given to the air from every automotive exhaust. Living in cities with high pollution, there'll be a lot of cardiopathy, metabolism issues and carcinoma than the population living in clean air urban areas. it's calculable that one.3 million individuals die from urban and out of doorspollution per annum, with quite half the developing countries. Health effects associated with each short and long runexposure of pollution ar discovered. for instance, in asthmatics, high gas concentration associate exceedingly in a very single day is an inflated risk for the respiratory disorder. However, people who ar inveterately exposed to a high level of stuff ar at inflated risk for chronic respiratory illness, carcinoma and upset. Air pollution that has adverse effects on the atmosphere and human health, is thought to be a crucial issue on the standard of urban life.
Air quality index is obtained as a results of evaluating associate degreed deciphering the valid and reliable dataconcerning the present pollution state of affairs measured at numerous time intervals and locations and at an accepted confidence level. Air Quality Index (PQI) is associate degree index accustomed report daily air quality.
It contains data on however clean and dirty the air of the zone is, and what reasonably health effects will occur. PQI refers to the health effects that will occur at intervals some hours or some days when the inhalation of impure air. PQI may be thought of as a scale regulated between 0-500. It ought to be thought of that pollution will increase and health risk will increase because the PQI price will increase.
The air quality index, (where air quality ismeasured) provides data concerning the standard of the air pretty much as good, medium, unhealthy, unhealthy or harmful. The air quality index, in conjunction with the various air qualities, determines the impact on general public health, the extent of pollution, and also the steps that ought to be taken once it goes up to the unhealthy level. Air quality index is a vital indicator to stay the pollution level in restraint with none danger. Air quality index could be a easy thanks to report daily air quality. Air quality index is calculated for fivebasic pollutants. These particulate, monoxide, CO, quartz oxide, SO2 and gas, NO2, gas because of area, O3.
Air Quality Index Levels
Air pollution will increase because the air quality index will increase. Once the air quality index is over one hundred, it may be same that the air quality is unhealthy for health. Once the air quality index is over three hundred, the air quality is prejudicial to health. Some indicators as follows:
Good: once the air quality index is between zero and fifty, it's assessed that the air quality is sweet for health and also the pollution has very little result.
Medium: Air quality may be thought-about once the air quality index is between fifty one and one hundred. It suggests that at intervals boundaries. Some pollutants have negative effects for a few folks. metastasis symptoms are seen in those who are terribly sensitive to gas. Unhealthy for sensitive groups: once the air quality index is between a hundred and one and one hundred fifty, the health of sensitive cluster members is adversely affected. folks with respiratory organ illness are at greatest risk. folks with respiratory organ illness WHO are exposed to particle pollution are at bigger risk. once the air quality index is at intervals this vary, typically healthy folks aren't affected a lot of.
Unhealthy: once the air quality index is between 151 and two hundred, health effects don't seem in a person. additional serious health effects begin to seem in sensitive folks.
Very Unhealthy: Air quality index between 201-300, AQI indicates alarm sign for health. Serious health effects may be seen in a person.
Improvements in Air Quality Management in Turkey: It is declared that the initial observations on pollution extend back to 1200 years. In U.S. and U.K., it's better-known that in 1948 and 1952 acute pollution caused many folks to induce sick and die. The most quantity of drugs that may be found within the air has been determined by the globe Health Organization(2000) and planned to any or all countries of the globe. With the policies and laws applied by the ecu Union (EU), it's managed to stay the air quality way below the limit values. By adopting similar approaches of the EU in Turkey, the country forever aims to stay the standard of the air below the limit values (Air Quality pointers For Europe, 2017).
The procedures and principles concerning the management and observation of air quality in Turkey are determined by the Air Quality Assessment and Management Regulation(AQAAM) that is totally compatible with the European Union (EU) environmental legislation. This regulation ultimately aims to succeed in air quality values in EU countries. With this Regulation, essentially thirteen substance limiters (SO2, PM10, NOx,..) and also the limit values needed to safeguard human health and atmosphere are determined. For the measuring and follow-up of the air quality in step with the limit values set forth within the (AQAAM) Regulation, associate degree 81day measuring station was established between 2005-2007 with a National Air Quality observation Network that was established throughout Turkey. The Turkish air quality knowledge and analysis is maintained at intervals the scope of this network, that is below the responsibility of the Ministry of atmosphere and Urbanization. the info is conferred with a web-based application tool.
Prior to the implementation of the National Air Quality observance Network, air quality measurements were administrated by the Ministry of Health nationwide by semi-automatic devices till 2005, underneath the 1986 Regulation on the Protection of Air Quality. As a result of the measurements were created with semiautomatic devices, the results of the measurements were evaluated solely once many days by the authorities. With the established network structure, the info for air quality is transferred with none drawback to the digital setting. However, the info obtained was unbroken in an exceedingly proprietary application and processing was restricted to the capabilities and capabilities of the applying. Though a central structure exists, the info aren't reworked into a type that's as accessible and feasible as centralized. For this reason, analysis and analysis will solely be administrated inside the bounds and prospects of implementation and implementers. it had been impossible to access the info by the third party software system or parts.
II. METHOD FOR RESEARCH The Purpose and Importance of Research:
The first objective of the National Air Quality watching Network was to explore the link and impact knowledge of knowledge of information collected in numerous areas with clear and secure access to the collected data. so as to be ready to demonstrate the importance of earth science phenomena and regional knowledge in air quality, it's vital to suit the information into a processable kind. This national network plays a very important role in integrative the information and aggregating at one purpose, however needs open access for enabling co-ordination with third party applications. As there was no service offered by the present air quality watching system for exchanging info with third party applications. the most queries of the analysis were developed as follows:
1. will air quality knowledge be exported and processed by third party applications in a very secure manner?
2. Is it potential to develop a 3rd party application and convert the information obtained at stations into regional or spacial watching ?
A web service has been developed at intervals the context of this work, to change location primarily based querying of the current/past air quality knowledge in Turkey.
Limitations:
The existing watching network style and design area unit excluded from the analysis and area unit expected to satisfy the required conditions and international criteria. The adequacy of the quantity and distribution of air quality watching stations needed for the event of a such internet service wasn't tested within the scope of this study. Since the validity and responsibleness of the obtained knowledge is formed by the watching network management, it's assumed that every one air quality knowledge is correct and up-to-date.
Data Collection
The web-based application of the National Air Quality (AQ) observance Network was used for getting the info that's utilized in this analysis. AQ information is obtained sporadically by utilizing the coverage module victimization standard strategies. it's Possible to get information by querying the net application within the coverage module, however it's troublesome to method the conferred information formats in real time. The obtained information is often transferred to the information via the net service, so it are often utilized in the applying ready among the scope of the analysis.
III. RESTFUL WEB API DEVELOPMENT
After the information structure and therefore the schema is ready, the online service structure is built. The study was allotted in 2 stages. The primary part includes net service activities developed to gift the ready information in an exceedingly safe and convenient condition. With the online service developed, the historical AQ information is accessed firmly and without unnecessary resource consumption, excessive information measure consumption and issues caused by false inquiries area unit prevented. The online service has been developed with REST approach, one in all the foremost wide used service homeward architectures nowadays. As Richardson and Ruby (2007) points out, REST may be a trendy net design, it's typically used and most popular as a result of it's light-weight, easy and protractible. With the remainder approach, net service arthropod genus is simply consumed by totally different development platforms, wherever shopper applications will concentrate on process instead of information access. the actual fact that REST is constructed on the communications protocol protocol conjointly permitsstraightforward development of client-side applications (Akyokus,2001). Richardson and Ruby (2007) states that REST doesn't force the utilization of a proxy or WSDL, like SOAP, compared to another protocol, SOAP. this suggests that server-based application developers became quicker and a lot of convenient adapters.
This study fulfils the remainder protocol necessities within the net service that's developed. 2 of REST's four existing request varieties are developed as they're appropriate for the aim of the online service during this study. In general GET, PUT, POST and DELETE request varieties are common, wherever in our implementation the developed API may be reached by the GET and place strategies. The GET technique was developed to produce knowledge for purchasers and also the place technique was wont to load the info obtained from the watching network into the service. The GET technique defines five parameters that third-party application developers will use. It is potential to interrogate 3 of those four parameters. Sample net service request queries provided. The primary request is to urge AQ date between given dates, the response to other provides the al historical AQ knowledge for a selected station, the results of the third question can offer all historical AQ knowledge inside the bounding box outlined by geo coordinates.
Sample Web Service Requests

IV. IMPROVEMENT OF THE WEB APPLICATION
In the principal phase of the exploration, the recorded air quality information was set aside a few minutes to the outsider applications by the created web benefit API. Figure 4 gives a succession chart of the created API.
AQ Web API Sequence Diagram
In the second period of the examination, an application that uses the web benefit was produced and actualized. The announcing area of the National Air Quality Monitoring Network venture permits station-based question and examination as it were. Through the application created in the second period of the examination, various queries with respect to the information of all the observing stations are shown in a coordinated environment.
Web Application Query Interface-A
As outlined in Figure 5 and Figure 6 , clients can either choose an area from the rundown or pick an area from a Web Map which would shape the reason for the inquiry. Later the clients can choose a date extend (e.g. between 2002-2006) for getting the AQ information between those dates. Later checking parameters that would e used to genrate an Air Quality Index are chosen from a rundown.
